Case Study: Cloud Migration

Cost Eﬀective and Comprehensive Cloud Migration

BUSINESS
REQUIREMENTS

Develop a comprehensive
product which helps
customers migrate to cloud
on premises and on
scheduled date and time

Strategy, Plan &
careful engineering
of each stage of
Cloud Migration
product: - live,
oﬄine, incremental
migrations with user
friendly GUI

Java, JSP,
Javascript

Provision to design diﬀerent
migration plans as oﬀerings
for diﬀerent customer needs

Leverage AWS
connector for
vCentre to export a
VM from Vmware
and leverage
Amazon EC2 CLI and
APIs to import it
into Amazon EC2.

HTML5

Less production
down time with
light-weight cutover
and fallback
mechanism by
periodically capture
data while the VM is
live.

Spring,
Struts

Plan and Strategy based
migrations help in having a
broad customer base

Better market penetration
with Cloud based datacenter
migration

Easy to use product, scalable
user interfaces to conﬁgure
and monitor the migration
process

Provide a REST
based interface/APIs for the clients to
setup, conﬁgure
and monitor.

RESTFUL Web
Services

MySQL
database

Consume resources base on
load. Easy conﬁguration and
identiﬁcation of optimal
migration plans.
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